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Celebration of Mid-Autumn Festival in OCCS on 22-Sept
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On September 22, 2018, our Orange County Chinese School celebrated the
Mid-Autumn Festival. On this day, we encountered some foods that are
typically eaten during this exultant time, and the students also learned how to
make certain crafts. To start off our festivities, the OCCA Student
Government prepared a presentation on the Mid-Autumn Festival. This
presentation described the customs that are celebrated during the MidAutumn Festival, and how the festival came to be. The students (see page-2)

暑期已到尾声，天气日渐凉爽，学生们重返校园的时候又到了。橙郡中
文学校新学年的各项准备工作也已全面铺开，9 月 3 日星期－中午，在
Newburg 的 FLAMING GRILL & BUFFET 举行新学年首次教师会议。吴
康健会长、蒋清平会长、史秀全校长、现任 Ken Chan 校长及教师十余
人参加了此次会议。橙郡中文学校的普通中文课程以选用《中文》教材
系列为主，文体课程的设置也在逐步调整。(See page-3)

<<My College Application>> by Mr. Josh Shih, graduated from Harvard University

(OCCS Curriculum General Guideline posted at www.occany.org)
<<American High School Education System & College Application Process>> by
Ms. Jie Zhang, Superintendent of NYMA, Former Principal of Stuyvesant High Sch
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(Continued from page-1) listening to the presentation learned about the traditional
foods that were eaten and traditional activities done during this time. Furthermore, the students were also exposed to the story of Chang’e
and how the Moon Festival came to be. As the presentation went on, students and parents were all invited to taste mooncake, a classic
food that is eaten during the Mid-Autumn Festival time. Various other fruits, such as grapes and bananas, were also laid out for students
to have. After the presentation and food tastings were wrapped up, Ms. Na Li taught us how to make paper lanterns. By the end, there
were several lanterns made, and they all looked unique in their own way! And with the making of the lanterns also came the end of our
festivities. Until next year!
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(Continued from page-1)本着重视教学质量、提高学生汉语习得水平及文化素养的办学目的，与会人员对课程开设的
进阶调整进行了深度探讨。诸位经验丰富的任课教师就中文班和文体班的排课编班、教学安排、教学计划要求、师生之间的互动等等方面交流意见，并为学生
的学习竞赛活动策划等一系列问题交换看法和建议，以确保本学期教学工作顺利进行。现任校长 Ken Chan 介绍，新学期开学前的各项准备工作，包括课本预
订、教室教师安排等等都进展顺利，同时提请新老教师们注意学校对教师工作的几项具体要求，比如及时与学生家长联系沟通、课前充分准备教学计划等等。
他也特别强调，学校租用 Central Valley 中学开课并非易事，希望全体教师、学生、家长自觉维护校园的环境，维护校内的一切设施，不要动用教室里原有
的任何陈设、文具以及陈列。上课期间除了矿泉水，不要把食物或饮料带出餐厅以外。

如果保证在校学生注册数量是决定一所学校能否继续生存的基本前提，则激发并维护学生的学习兴趣便成为保证这个数量的关键。而学生对新知识内容是否感兴趣，这个兴趣能否持
续，固然与课堂的教学方法、教材内容都直接相关，但更具有决定性意义的因素，在于他们能否确定自己获得了新知识以及究竟获得了多少。只有切实明白学到了新知识，而且所学
的东西是有用的，他们才能够确定为学习所投入的时间和精力是值得的，进而产生继续学习的主动性，也就是所谓学习兴趣。在提供文化熏陶、相对自然的日常语用环境之外，完成
语言教学任务才是中文学校最重要的职能。如果不能完成这项任务，则中文学校就没有满足学生与家长的根本需求，没有实现自身的预设职能，也就仅仅只是一个社区活动中心而已
。若想实现这个职能，则首先要厘清的问题是，所谓“语言教学任务”到底有什么内容又如何才能完成。换言之，中文学校需要在一个什么样的总纲领下设置课程总规划，并逐级分
层组织教学活动。
综合考量以下四个层面，1）学生的年龄段的习得特点；2）语言学习的进阶要求；3）大学理事会对美国学生第二语言习得水平的评估要求；4）美国学校课业负担随年级逐步增负的
规律，中文教学的总课程设置应该在内容上以 AP 中文的教学要求为目标（不是目的），通过各年级系统的，有序的教学安排，进度安排先紧后松，先快后慢， 培养学生的中文 听
、说、读、写、译的基本能力，并将中华优秀文化传统， 人文史地知识有机融入到语言当中。

第一年（5-6 岁，K-1 年级）：拼音加暨南大学《中文》课本第一册。
会认、读、写 100-124 个生字，学习基本笔画笔顺， 打好写汉字基础。学过的字通过拼音能正确读，写，懂得字的意思。训练用完整的中文语句提问和回答问题。能背诵指定课文。
能阅读浅显注音读物。**适当增加阅读小故事或歌谣，每周要求家长陪伴孩子读 3-4 个小故事或歌谣，以便增加识字量和说中文的机会。
第二年（6-7 岁，1-2 年级）：暨南大学《中文》第二册。
学会 200-250 个生字，巩固正确基本笔画笔顺，继续打好写汉字基础。 认识字的偏旁部首。认清字形，能初步结合词语理解词义。并学习用音序法查字典。开始训练脱离拼音朗读课
文。能够看图说话或写短句。**适当增加阅读小故事或歌谣，每周要求家长陪伴孩子读 3-4 个小故事或歌谣，以便增加识字量和说中文的机会。
第三年（7-8 岁，2-3 年级）：暨南大学《中文》第三册。
能够正确读写学过的字词， 能初步辨析形近词、近义词、反义词、同音字。 能造通顺完整的句子。能背诵指定的课文。学生开始独立阅读小故事或歌谣。

第四年（8-9 岁，3-4 年级）： 《中文》第四册。
继续巩固认字写字基础，开始脱离拼音阅读， 完成从拼音到识字的过渡。能熟练按正确的笔顺写汉字。能较熟练地用部首笔画查字典， 并读出字义。能够用学过的字词组词，继续
扩大字词量。能背诵指定的课文。开始用比较细致的观察写出内容较具体的短文。开始训练默读课文，加快阅读速度。要求每周学生独立读 2-3 篇课外读物， 培养阅读习惯。
第五年（9-10 岁，4-5 年级）：《中文》第五册。
三年级 （上）补充读物，每周指定阅读 1-2 篇课外读物， 培养阅读习惯。开始练中文打字, 用中文写电邮，写记叙作文。
第六年（10-11 岁，5-6 年级）：《中文》第六册。
每周要求阅读 2-3 篇课外读物， 培养阅读习惯。 继续训练用中文打字，写电邮和写记叙作文， 应用文。能够读中文广告。

第七年（11-12 岁，7-8 年级）《标准中文》高级第一册及相应的《中文读本》第一册，记叙作文和应用文。
第八年（12-13 岁，8-9 年级）《标准中文》高级第二册及相应的《中文读本》第二册，作文，英文短句翻译.
第九年（14-15 岁，9-10 年级）《标准中文》高级第三册及相应的《中文读本》第三册，作文题材多样化，英汉互译。 完成标准中文课本,可以发学业证书, 或继续中文高级阅读课程
。课文理解和阅读文章程度达到国内小学 6 年级和初中一年级水平。
AP 中文考试以理解、交流水平作为衡量，已经跃过词汇、句型上升到段落理解，达到正常语感、语速的层次。AP 中文的测试标准基于学完大学 4 个学期(约 250 小时)中文课的程度
。中文学校里零起点的学生，从一年级开始上，而且是一周一次。假定每周 1.5 个小时，一学年平均 25 周(除去 snow day，考试、因故缺席等，中高年级缺席非常多)，总时间大约 38
个小时。如此，至少也要 7 年时间，才能有 250 个小时。因此，根据这个课程规划，可以安排他们在九年级(高一)的时候考 AP 中文。

Please visit www.occany.org for more information:
1)

OCCS First Grade Chinese Curriculum as an example

2) OCCS Curriculum General Guideline

3)

500 common characters 500 基础汉语常用生字卡片

4) 3500 Chinese Characters 3500 现代汉语常用字表
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On September 29, 2018, Orange County Chinese School invited a
special guest, Ms. Jie Zhang. Ms. Zhang is currently the
superintendent of the prestigious New York Military Academy. On
this day, she gave us a presentation about the college application
process and helped us understand the American Secondary Education
System. First, she talked about high school requirements and what
students can do to help prepare for college. Then Ms. Zhang talked
about the college application process which included the application
form, exams, transcripts, interviews, etc. To help us further
understand the process, she even divided the process into two factors
which she called hard and soft factors. Lastly, she talked about
scholarships and financial aids available to high schools students. In
between all this, Ms. Zhang even talked to us about her and her
children's own experiences. Everyone, parents and students, all
listened to her attentively. After this seminar, I felt more at ease
about their future college application process. I am sure the audience
felt the same way. Hopefully Ms. Zhang can return again to give us
another great presentation. The Q & A lasted for an hour and finished
until 12:30PM.
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On Saturday, September 22nd, OCCA Youth’s very own Josh
Shih came out to the Chinese school to give a seminar on the
college application process. As expected, Josh was well-spoken
and thoughtful, giving good insight for young students and
parents alike. Since the audience was mostly younger high
schoolers and middle schools, Josh stressed the importance of
getting involved in high school. A major component of the
application is showing that a student is more than just their
academic record: they participate in extracurriculars and give
back to their community too. Importantly, however, he was
careful to note that even when you involve yourself in these
activities, you should go for the ones you are genuinely
interested in. Not only will this genuity reflect in your
application, but it will enable you to succeed in those activities
and grow from the leadership opportunities presented.
Like me, I’m sure all of the students and parents that listened to
Josh learned a lot from him, and were super grateful that he was
able to come out and present.
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The first time I met Matt Rettig was at Assemblyman James Skoufis’s Cornwall
Day-of-Action back in August. I had no idea who he was at the time, save for the
fact that James had endorsed him in his run for Assembly District 99.
I first met Skoufis back in 2016 when he supported the Chinese School after the
Monroe-Woodbury Board of Education attempted to vote us out of our weekly use
of the Monroe Elementary school. He made a memorable impression on me back
then, and two and a half years later, he remains one of our important advocates.
Nevertheless— campaigning for somebody based on an assumption that he shared
the same values as Skoufis didn’t particularly sit well with me.
Maybe it was the supernatural Democratic forces at work or something, but last Saturday I just so happened to get the chance
to sit down with Mr. Rettig at the opening of the new school year for the Chinese School. Maybe that “or something” was a sign
of Matt Rettig’s initiative to learn more about all of the community he wants to represent by coming to tour the Saturday school.
Regardless, it was the opportunity I wanted to learn about who Matt Rettig is, beyond a reflection of James. Here’s what I
learned.
It’s Rettig’s first time running for a public office, and he only decided to run after Skoufis asked him. It’s quite the year to step
into politics, especially given how critical these elections are for Democrats. But it’s one thing to be asked, and another to
actually be willing to take on such a major commitment. Matt says he agreed to run because he “wants to level the playing
field” and make sure all groups have the same opportunities. He’s going against Republican Colin Schmitt.
When I suggested that there are certain things we look to the federal level to fix, like gun control, abortion rights, the discourse
of Donald Trump, Rettig was quick to dispute me. He said these things are “extra important” at the local level, because that’s
where we can protect the laws we have in place and initiate change. Rettig emphasized the importance of abortion rights and
common sense gun legislation with the intention of protecting schools. Specifically, his ideas include pushing for “robust and
legitimate background checks,” anti-bullying programs, and red flag laws (laws that enable family members or law enforcement
to temporarily restrict someone’s access to firearms). Second emphasis on the “common sense” part.
As for local issues, he is a strong advocate of land in the district being used in sustainable ways. True indicators of
sustainability go beyond being environmentally-friendly— it means serving the double purpose of also being effective for local
economic growth and development.
Finally, I asked Rettig directly what I had wanted to know from the beginning: what made him different from Skoufis? While
divisiveness of opinion can often be stifling in getting things done, it’s still incredibly important to have a variety of voices at the
table, people who can bring fresh, new perspectives to so many of our seemingly irresolvable issues. Although James has
served as a model for him, Rettig is different in that he is not a career politician. He’s actually a commercial pilot. Besides
being über cool, what this means is that Rettig isn’t depending on the election results. Whatever happens, he’s still got a job
waiting for him. Which means he’s running for the sole and genuine reason of wanting to influence the direction of policy.
My final question, of course, was why the Orange County Chinese community should in particular support him. Impressively,
Rettig turned the tables a little bit and asked me to tell him about our needs. He was willing to recognize that he wasn’t
previously aware of large of a community we are, and just how impactful our presence is. He’s an advocate for school funding,
unsurprisingly, and said he would support our school, just as Skoufis has done. In order to truly make sure all groups have the
same opportunities, one has to understand these groups. Rettig said he’s “glad he’s here to learn about our needs.”
I’m not saying that Matt Rettig is this ideal, impeccable political candidate. He isn’t. But we want our politicians to be human,
not perfect. Someone who is gracious enough to acknowledge their blind spots and then actively seek to fix them? That
deserves respect. And maybe a vote for Assembly too, if you’ve got one. (I don’t yet, but I’ll be campaigning for him!)
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By 江岚(2018-09-23 20:30)

止不住的思乡
年年月儿望
遥遥地望
默默地望……

忆对中秋丹桂丛。花在杯中，月在杯中。今宵楼上一尊同
。云湿纱窗。雨湿纱窗。
浑欲乘风问化工。路也难通
，信也难通。满堂惟有烛花红。杯且从容，歌且从容。

秋水难望穿
穿越可否借这无边的月光
？
杨柳依濠江
桂花巷飘香
小笼上的流油蟹黄
月饼里的五仁沙糖
团圆桌上笑脸张张
醉人的还是妈妈的三鲜汤

潇潇冷雨，才过一番，又是一番。转眼间，数树深红出浅
黄，秋意骤起，而今夜无月，惟有酒意丰满。

奢望
总是奢望
忱着柔和的月光
夜夜梦归乡
五山里漫步阶廊
霞光中心翅飞翔
佛音清彻寺堂
祝福来自心房
亲人安康
月圆故乡

蹒跚着由远而近，三两点行路的车灯。光束都被水汽氤氲
开了，模模糊糊地变形，再滑出视线，悄无声息。心境也
悄无声息，思念也悄无声息。

By 吴宣生

年复一年流水过，
中秋最是动心弦。
广寒宫里添新客，
长城内外有旧颜。
常忆故乡儿时月，
静思离别老手牵。
虽说共享高科技，
视频那比拥双肩。

淡淡馨香幽幽光，
文人雅土赞琼浆。
小酌神助挥巨笔，
微酗飘然梦黄梁。
亲朋一壶侃天地，
骚墨三杯咏诗章。
情逢知己善把握，
唯我金樽保安康。

——辛弃疾《一剪梅·中秋无月》

四下里的清寂湿漉漉，连空气中都汪着水。榆木和枫树泼
墨的枝桠纵横交接，将天空切割成断裂的形状，若有所思
地缺乏规则，勾勒出夜色沉默的缭乱。
冷雨是早秋的必然吧，然而今夜是八月十五，中秋的“高
寒滟滟开金饼”、“银汉无声转玉盘”应在期待的情理之
中。偏偏天意要蹉跎，冷雨拨弄的中秋夜，引申出一个具
有特殊结构的区间，涂抹上出乎意料的表情。

散漫着透明的情绪，渗透桂花香隐隐约约游离。当年簇簇
明艳于枝上叶间、熏香了我们发梢的桂花，此刻都在杯中
。是你不舍的素手纤纤，封存了淡金色不凋谢的芳华。丹
桂究竟是什么颜色的呢，那时你问。是珊瑚红，我说，近
乎透明的那种珊瑚红。那样的花型花色，真正剔透玲珑，
却没有金桂馥郁的芬芳。世间万物就这样难得尽善尽美。
昔年缤纷的月华，也浸在此刻的杯中。葡萄酒的滋味十分
清爽干净，这是赤霞珠、梅洛和金粉黛共同的精魂不灭，
混合成完全未经橡木桶陈化、纯粹而鲜明的一盏“青春”
。流质的唇齿间，每回味一次就失落一点，经意或不经意
都无法再回头。只有酒精的暖意烊化所有言语，沿心事的
脉络在血管中慢慢涣散。举起风情万种的逡巡往复，毕竟
邀不到明月团圆，握不住你的手，人隔千里，也不见得都
能婵娟与共，世间万事是如此这般难以完满周全。
云湿纱窗。雨湿纱窗。
聚散离合自古难问，纵然乘长风万里扶摇而上，奈何月桂
已枯萎，吴刚与玉兔消失了踪迹，嫦娥不过是孤独的蟾蜍
，怎么解得人语？广寒宫千万阕玉殿琼楼只剩下记忆里永
恒失真的影像，天地造化的意味深长岂是凡人可以轻易度
量。飞镜无根，阴晴圆缺注定成为悠悠然久远的情殇。怅
惘的主旋律被广袤无垠的墨色无限扩展，思念欲说还休的
顾盼易放难收，聚集了整整一套疑幻疑真的习题。
算了吧，还不如回到人间。人间还有一水抱城的街巷，还
有烛影摇红了花香酒意的堆叠。雨滴一落之间，栏杆边的
世界随即变得通透明晰。
失望是可以如此坦然的吧，因为先有了期待的过程。况且
视线里看不到的，也并不等于不存在。遗憾也是可以如此
安静的吧，因为还有这么多值得遗憾，错失的也不等于完
全不曾拥有过。然后可以不燥、不争、不急、不折，再觅
清淡天和。
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(from page-8) The last destination of
the day and the final point of interest in Yangshuo was
Xianggongshan (相公山) a mountain with a magnificent view of the
Li River valley. The journey to the top involved a long and grueling
climb up steep stairs, but when we reached the peak, I
immediately forgot the melting feeling in my legs. The view of the
river winding through the mountains was so inspiring that all the
tiredness just washed away. I felt incredibly powerful looking at
the boats cruising down the river with a backdrop of tall, steep
mountains framing the water. The mountains close to us towered
majestically, while those in the distance faded away into the blue
sky like watercolors. The scene was spectacular in every way.
That night, after a meal featuring some incredible roasted lamb
ribs at a restaurant patronized overwhelmingly by locals, we
attended the Yinxiang Liu Sanjie (印象刘三姐) performance.
Although the location of our seat became less than ideal due to
unexpected circumstances, we were still able to witness a highly
conceptual rendition of the Liu Sanjie story on the river, with
theatrics and song imaginatively lit and woven into the greatest
stage of all - the natural scenery of mountains and water. Towards
the end of the performance, it started to rain, but we stayed out of
respect for the performers and were mesmerized enough to not
have felt the effects of the weather until we had to walk through
the downpour to our hotel.
The next day was our last of the trip, beginning with our guide
driving us back to Guilin to visit the city’s most famous attraction,
the Elephant Trunk Hill (象鼻山). We hiked up the hill to get a view
of Guilin from several different perspectives, admiring the
juxtaposition of the the metropolitan area’s modern buildings with
the picturesque mountains encircling them in the distance.
After lunch at another Agan restaurant, we visited the erstwhile
home of a long line of Ming dynasty lords. The site of these
palatial buildings, said to be protected from both bad weather and
evil spirits by the famed Duxiu Mountain (独秀峰), was chosen to
align with a “dragon vein” identified through the practice of feng
shui. (The alignment was off by 15 degrees: the emperor didn't
want the residents, who were his nephews, to inherit the full spirit
of the dragon, as that would take them all the way to his own
throne.) A guided tour took us through the generations of nobility
who lived here, their births and deaths and the intrigues in
between, and focused most of all on the creative ways they took
advantage of the dragon vein for prosperity and longevity. We
were able to follow in their example and get some hands-on
experience of the age-old mysticism shrouding the area.
After the fall of the Ming dynasty, the palace was transformed into
an examination hall during the Qing dynasty. The examination
was used to determine who would have government positions,
often driving people insane with either joy or despair. The tour
guide gave us all a chance to participate as examinees, even
providing all the pomp and circumstance of crowning the chosen
scholars. We ended the visit with a hike up Duxiu Mountain, which
did indeed feel like something of a focal point, as it was at the
center of a ring of other mountains nearby, all while the palace
beneath it served as a cultural and political center for centuries.
Finally, our guide dropped us off at what looked like a park, and
our time with him was complete. The park turned out to have an
AAAAA level designation, in recognition of Guilin’s concentration
of bodies of water - four lakes and two rivers, to be exact. The
water was adorned with pavilions, trees, pagodas, and a glass
bridge, all colorfully illuminated at night. We took some time to
explore and had dinner nearby, and then walked back to our
hotel, concluding our trip.

夜正长。从我的世界里隐匿了的满月，正在海天那一端你
仰头的刹那，圆魄上寒空。和着悠长无尽的雨声，点点滴
滴，中秋无月的梦话童话这样绵延……

The next day, we were at Guilin Station to take the train back to
Wuhan, reexperiencing the scenic ride that heralded the
beginning of this trip.

杯且从容，歌且从容。

As I reflect upon this experience, I look back at the best scenery
and culture I have ever experienced. I really saw all of the best
aspects of China in the slice of the country known as Guangxi.
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By Ricard Deng Aug 25, 2018
This summer, I flew to China for the fourth time in my life. Although our time was mostly spent with family, we also took a
short vacation to the scenic cities of Guilin and Yangshuo and their surroundings. The action-packed trip included several
highlights such as taking the high-speed rail for the first time, the famed rice terraces and a cruise down the Li River.
The journey began at the Wuhan Railway Station, where my parents, my sister, and I boarded China’s renowned
high-speed rail bound for the city of Guilin, all the way in southern China. A wide array of beguiling scenery came and
went as we zoomed alongside it on the tracks. Before long, we had arrived in Guilin.
The Lifeng hotel, where we would stay for the night, was just across the street from the train station. I was immediately impressed by the advanced
technology our room had to offer, including motion-sensing curtains and background music that automatically played upon entering the shower. Once we took
a break in our room, we found a nearby chain restaurant called Agan on the Dianping app, the Chinese analogue for Yelp. The restaurant was one of my
favorites, with an elegant setup, free wifi, and great local food. One dish that really stuck with me was the roast goose, which was similar to duck, but elevated
by its delicate flesh and crisp, yet clean-tasting skin. Its delightful burst of flavor was rounded out by a savory dipping sauce. In the morning, we were treated
to an extravagant hotel breakfast buffet that included regional specialties such as authentic Guilin rice noodles, a stark contrast to American hotels, where
options are few and typically not as palatable. The Lifeng was, by far, my favorite hotel of the four in which we stayed.
The next morning, we rose early to meet our local guide, who would take us to points of interest in his car. We discussed our plans for the day, and he
proceeded to drive us to our first destination. The legendary long-haired women of Changfacun Village (长发村) were first to present the area’s culture and
character, with a performance featuring traditional song and dance, a humorous wedding ceremony, and a woman in her eighties whose hair was still entirely
black. After the performance, as we wanted to try some Guangxi food, our guide took us to a nearby rural cuisine restaurant. A noteworthy technique of the
restaurant was to cook the food inside sections of bamboo that were roasted over a fire: the process greatly enhanced the flavor and aroma of both the
chicken soup and the rice that were served in this manner.
One of the most well-known aspects of southern China is the rice terrace, which enables crops to be grown on mountainous terrain. Our guide took us to the
Longji Rice Terrace (龙脊梯田), where a cable car took us to the top of a mountain that offered breathtaking views of the terraces. As we soared above the
waves of rice, we admired how perfectly the terraces complemented the mountains and clouds in the distance.
Upon our dismount, we gazed at our surroundings: what graced our sights was an awe-inspiring view of the curves making up the terraces, which we all
decided to capture through photography. We proceeded to walk around the summit, where there were many shops, mostly catering to tourists. One
establishment challenged people to ingest five extremely hot peppers to win a jar of homemade hot sauce. To my surprise, one man managed it with ease,
while I was wiped out by one bite. Another vendor sold ox-horn combs, common in the gift shops of the area.
Each new vantage point gave us different perspectives of the beauty of the terraces. The entire landscape captivated us. It was as if we were standing within
a painting featuring the wavy lines extending downward towards the village at the foot of the mountain.
After a few more hours of exploring, we decided to call it a day and head back down the mountain via cable car. Our guide drove us back to the Lifeng and we
took a taxi to a nearby restaurant for a dinner featuring snails in spicy broth and skewers of beef and fish. It was late by the time we finished eating, so we
took a cab back to our hotel and ended the day there.
The next day, we took a cruise down the Li River (漓江) to the city of Yangshuo. The boat was surprisingly comfortable, with leather seats, charging ports,
meal service, and even free wifi. The main focus, however, was the river’s strikingly beautiful scenery. The crew broadcast an announcement whenever we
passed by a major attraction, such as the Nine Horse Mountain (九马画山) and the part of the river featured on the 20 Yuan note.
The Nine Horse Mountain, as explained by the guides, is a mountainside where the stone is formed such that the shapes of nine horses can be made out,
hence the name. I only managed to pick out four, possibly five, but I’m sure the others are present somewhere.
The scenic vista on the 20 Yuan note showed itself when we rounded a bend near Xingping. It offered sights of mountains, water, and a bamboo forest.
Aside from the aforementioned attractions, the entire cruise offered a constant sampling of the region’s beautiful mountains. At one point, rain interrupted our
eager photography, but as we left the exposed deck to see the river from behind windows, it revealed a different kind of beauty. A fog emerged that swirled to
envelope the jagged mountains, veiling them like the mystical dwellings of Chinese folklore.
Once we arrived on land, we walked through a long corridor with many vendors selling items to tourists. Upon reaching the end of the marketplace, our guide
picked us up and took us to our next destination: the Silver Cave (银子岩). This cave is an AAAA level scenic spot named for the mineral specks glittering like
silver in its walls. There, we found numerous colorfully lit rock formations, which were said to resemble various things, including an ice cream cone. Tiny
tortoises frolicked in a dark pool. Another pool had become a wishing well, filled with money. Photographers took pictures of people at choice scenic spots,
which could be picked up at the gift shop.
After discovering that our driver had a special permit for access to the Shilihualang (十里画廊) area – where cars were otherwise forbidden – we took a quick
jaunt to the iconic Moon Mountain (月亮山) and the lovely vistas of Darongshu Scenic Area (大榕树风景区), where scenes of a famous Chinese film，Liu
Sanjie (刘三姐) were set. We then headed to the New West Street Hotel, which wasn’t as modern and high-tech as the Lifeng, but was set in an ideal location
and certainly enough for a comfortable stay. In the evening, after feasting on the local specialty of fresh fish braised in a spicy beer sauce, we took a walk on
the lively West Street, which was filled to the brim with tourists. We ended up buying a few well-known souvenirs such as osmanthus cake, but knew that
better deals could be found elsewhere.
The next day we were up early to ride bamboo rafts down the Yulong River (遇龙河). In pairs, we slowly drifted through the region’s signature scenery, an
exquisite composition of sky, mountains, and water that was presented alternately under blue skies and ethereal mists. The tranquility of gazing upon the
scenery, punctuated by the exhilaration of riding through mini rapids, made for a highly enjoyable ride. The raft men conversed in their local dialect, but made
sure to switch to Mandarin to highlight parts of our journey (“Look, those mountains resemble a lion, and that one is like a frog.” “Except the lion looks much
more lion-like from this new angle…”) and share details of their own lives.
Before we headed to the next major tourist attraction, my sister suggested that we take a detour to a path less taken. This was the tiny village of Jiuxian,
tucked away just behind where the route of our rafts ended. What it lacked in grandeur, the village made up for in character, as its buildings were hundreds of
years old, and maintained facades and adornments that hinted at their storied past. In an interesting twist of fate, these structures were preserved largely
because of their conversion into hotels, pioneered by a South African man when Yangshuo became a hub for expatriates. But right alongside them were the
locals’ thriving vegetable gardens and fisheries, and trees bearing exotic local fruit.
Following lunch at another rural cuisine restaurant, we visited the Shiwai Taoyuan (世外桃源). In keeping with the protagonist’s experience in the original
legend of Shiwai Taoyuan, we took a boat across a lake, and sailed into a dark, narrow cave that suddenly opened up into an unexpected scene. Coming into
view were the eponymous flurry of peach blossoms, as well as Zhuang people singing and dancing in welcome. Several other pavilions put on display the
multifarious traditions of other ethnic groups, and our boat ride ended at a museum featuring tributes to the poet Tao Yuanming, who once wrote about a
scene like the one we had been treated to. The top floor was constructed with numerous windows, each designed to provide a different perspective to view
the nearby scenery, not unlike the concept behind Olana in the Hudson Valley. (See page-7)
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一提起夏威夷这个世界著名的旅游度假胜地，人们的脑海里就会立刻浮现出浩瀚无垠的海洋，秀美壮丽的群岛，绿叶茂密的热带雨林， 神秘莫测的
火山和熔岩，还有热情奔放，载歌载舞的波利尼亚土著人(Polynesian) 。的确，地处北太平洋上的夏威夷群岛就像仙女随意洒落人间的一串珍珠，
它们在一望无际的大海中是那么的璀璨夺目！ 实际上夏威夷群岛是由 120 多个小岛组成的，比较有名的岛屿有欧胡岛（Oahu), 茂宜岛（Maui),
大岛(Big Island), 可爱岛(Kauai), 拉纳岛( Lanai) 等等。每座岛屿都有着各自鲜明的特点，景色也各有千秋，而且乘坐飞机是游客们往返于岛
屿之间的唯一的交通工具。

今年盛夏八月，我们全家一起趁着暑假游玩了夏威夷群岛中的最著名的三个岛屿：Oahu, Maui and Big Island。我们家的两个可爱的孩子凯文和凯迪今年为我首选了夏威夷，是为了给
我这个老爸庆祝生日。其实就像每次我们全家旅游一样，我和太太更加享受是和孩子们一起度过的每一段无比快乐的时光。正是这血浓于水的亲情，伴随着两个可爱的孩子一天天地健康
成长，这份亲情也成为了我和太太终身难忘的一个个甜美的回忆。
欧胡岛（Oahu) 是群岛中的第三大岛屿，它是夏威夷州府 檀香山( Honolulu) 的所在地。还是在十九世纪八十年代末，国父孙中山的少年足迹就曾踏
遍了欧胡岛。还有抗日将军张学良与他的第三任妻子赵一荻也在此岛安详地长眠，这次我们怀着敬仰的心情瞻仰了他们的墓地。在这里请允许我和大
家先分享一下咱家的欧胡岛之行吧？ 虽然我们全家也特别喜欢茂宜岛和大岛，尤其是自然风景更加迷人的茂宜岛，但由于篇幅与时间的关系，这次我
就在省略号后面再省掉 200 个汉字，暂时不提茂宜岛和大岛之行吧。
我还记得一下飞机，刚踏上达欧胡岛的当天，儿子凯文和女儿凯迪就迫不及待地放下了行李，立马跳进了太平洋的 Hanauma Bay，像两条美人鱼一样欢
畅地浮潜起来。他们两人无比兴奋地在海中浮潜，充分地享受着海洋世界给人类带来的快乐与美妙！只见他们一会儿和海底畅游的大海龟和色彩斑斓的
各种热带鱼群一起戏水；一会儿又在讨论眼前闪过的那些五光十色的珊瑚和不知名的海洋生物的名称！听到儿子和女儿在浪花中传出来的欢声笑语，让
在沙滩上惬意散步的我们老两口心都醉了！看着孩子们灿烂纯真的笑容，太太当时还有感而发呢。据说她七月份曾在祖国家乡看到过一件热卖的网红汗衫，衣服上面写着五个醒目的大
字；“全村的希望”！听到太太的分享的这个故事后，我会意地笑了。谁说不是呢？每个家庭的孩子都是早上冉冉升起的太阳，他们可不是每个父母，或者每一个家庭的希望吗？你别看
咱村的凯文虽然年纪轻轻，但他可是个资深的浮潜员哦。他曾经浮潜过地中海，泰国，印度和佛州等等地方。我和女儿凯迪受益于凯文的几乎接近专业的浮潜训练，等我们从 Hanauma
Bay 回到民宿住处时，我和女儿两人已经可以浮潜自如了。我的那位号称是在长江岸边长大的太太，打小就不会游泳。 她天天哼着湖北民歌“洪湖水呀，浪打浪”，但是她怎么就不敢在
夏威夷“踏浪”一次呢？ 看着我们用 GoPro 在海洋深处拍摄的各种美丽的海洋生物的照片，太太当时只好望洋兴叹。那个时候我很不厚道地偷偷地乐了一回：我还是在读初中的时候就
跟着伟大的领袖毛主席畅游长江啦。
第二天我们全家去参观了珍珠港(Pearl Harbor)的纪念遗址。这个美丽的军港在 1941 年 12 月 7 日清晨突然遭到日军的两轮狂轰滥炸，当时美军的八
艘战艇被炸沉了，2 千多士兵身亡，一千多士兵受伤，珍珠港偷袭事件促使美国正式宣布参加第二次世界大战。
在珍珠港湾，我们和其他游客们一起坐在游轮上，安静地听着讲解员的娓娓述说。放眼望去，退出战役的 USS Missouri 战舰 与其他几艘军舰一块
停泊在宁静的海面上，他们好像是在向沉没的 USS Arizona 默默致敬。那天珍珠港在蓝天白云的衬托下显得格外的美丽和安详，我一时间很难把它与
血流成河的战争画面联系起来。77 年前的战火虽然烟消云散，可是残酷的战争给人们带来的心理阴影却永远铭刻在历史的年轮里。非常庆幸我们海外
华人的后代们赶上了一个没有战争，没有阶级斗争的和平时代，多么希望我们华人的孩子们懂得珍惜与感恩啊！
第三天我们游玩了古兰尼牧场 Kuaoa Ranch。 这个巨大的牧场，它面临大海，谷底是大片绿茵茵的牧场，四周则是跌宕起伏的秀丽山峰。古兰尼牧场不仅是世界最著名的私人自然保护区
之一，更是好莱坞电影大咖们无比钟爱的拍摄景点。美国有 50 多部电影或电视剧都是在这个独一无二的牧场拍摄的。比如“侏罗纪公园 Jurassic Park”，“珍珠港 Pearl Harbor”,
“迷失 Raiders of the Lost Ark” 和“初恋五十次 50 First Dates”等等。游客们可以付费参加各式各样的户外活动，比如牧场骑马，电影拍摄地体验，越野吉普车丛林之旅等等。
“上车睡觉，下车照相“的中国式的旅游方式在这里是万万行不通的。因为风景如画的牧场里的山景与牧场外的海景，还有无处不在的茂密有趣的热带雨林植物，令每个游客都目不暇
接，惊叹不已！我们全家人也身临其境，孩子们还饶有趣味地在一些拍摄现场借用拍摄的道具，模仿演员动作自娱自乐。
第四天我们去了 Haleakala National Park。女儿凯迪自童年时代起就特别热爱和欣赏大自然风光，她喜欢蔚蓝的天空和山间的小溪，她也喜欢梦幻般
的田园和连绵起伏的山峰。无论是在辽阔宽广的原野上或者是在绿色浓荫的森林里，凯迪都会兴奋地带领着我们全家和她一块静静地聆听着林间鸟语蝉
鸣声，享受着大自然的美丽与宁静。因为凯迪是如此这般地热衷于徒步旅行(hiking)，所以伴随着女儿的成长，作为家长的我们已经和她一起亲身体验
过美国境内无数知名的 hiking trails！ 这次来到欧胡岛，岛上的钻石山 Diamond Head trail 凯迪自然也不会错过。 其实钻石山在大约 30 万年以
前是一座火山，岩浆喷发后变成了一个魅力无限的景点。从此山徒步，就是从以前火山的底谷中间爬到火山喷火口的四周边缘。Diamond Head Trail
海拔 560 英尺，单趟步行 1.3 公里，对孩子们来说这座山不在话下，可是我和太太却爬得气喘吁吁，大汗淋漓。真是年龄不饶人啊！我们不禁地问自
己：当年上大学时候的年少轻狂意气风发都到哪里去了？在山顶上的观景台上我们极目远眺，充满浪漫风情的 Waikiki Beach， 魅力四射的檀香山以及高楼耸立的 Waikiki city 都一览
无遗，尽收眼底。碧蓝的天空，清澈的海水，绿绿葱葱的棕榈树叶在徐徐的微风里轻轻摇曳。沉浸在此情此景里，我们的心又一次醉了！难到这里不是人间天堂吗？
当天下午我还建议家人一起再看一次大海晚霞，太太和孩子们都欣然同意。夕阳渐渐西下，那风平浪静的海湾在夕阳的笼罩下显得格外抚媚。落日的晚霞把整个沙滩变成了一片橘红色，
在粼波荡漾的海面上，逐浪者们在尽情地冲着浪，大人和孩子们在欢乐地嬉水，情人们则在婆沙的棕榈树下窃窃私语。夕阳抚摸着我们全家人的脸颊，我们都在用心地聆听大海的声音。
太太突然诗兴大发，小声地哼了几句歌词：“再见吧，自由奔放的大海！这是你最后一次在我的眼前，翻滚着蔚蓝色的波浪”。好歌儿！这首歌虽然我以前从来没听过，不过这几句歌词
还挺应景的。太太阴阳怪气地抛过来一句网上流行语: ”没文化真可怕！“。后来为了也争取做一个”文化人“， 我向太太打听来着：原来它们是来自于普希金的著名诗歌“致大海”
里的诗句。
最后不得不提到被我们戏称为“舌尖上的夏威夷”---- 凯迪和凯文这两个小吃货。 我们还在纽约没有出发之前，两个孩子就已经在网上对夏威夷的佳肴做了认真仔细地研究与调查。
待到启程登机去夏威夷群岛的时候，他们的手上已经攥着一份长长的夏威夷美食的菜单。这其中有去茂宜岛（Maui ）菠萝种植农场品尝当地正宗菠萝的活动，也有参加波利尼亚村
Chief’s Luau 歌舞大餐的餐券。令人惊讶的是孩子们对美食的判断力和精确度远远地超过了我们大人的想象力。有一天晚上，我们全家正在 Maui 岛上又一家孩子们推荐的饭馆兴致勃
勃地吃着大餐，Guy Ramsay Fieri 在一群人的簇拥下威严地步入了同一家饭馆。只见有些正在吃饭的顾客趋之若鹜，惊喜若狂。我和太太当时一头雾水，根本就不明白这是何方大圣驾
到？后来经过孩子们介绍，才知道 Guy Ramsay Fieri 是一位 美国著名的美食家和品味家，他是深受吃货们欢迎的 Food Network 主持人，还曾经获得过 Emmy Award. 网上有人透露凡是
经过这位餐饮界男神的光顾和点评过的饭馆，饭馆都会生意兴隆，财源滚滚，老板也数钱数到手发软。唉，我还真是应验了太太的那句话：“没有文化真可怕”。早知道 Fieri 先生那么
有人气和接地气，咱怎么地也应该挤进人群中与其握个手，照个合影或者弄个签名之类的。
总而言之，在美国是上有天堂，下有夏威夷。本次旅行唯一的遗憾是孩子们还没有实现他们的一个梦想：那就是坐直升飞机观看大岛火山喷发。原因是在我们行程倒数第三天的时候，按
计划我们乘飞机登上了大岛。可是一个防不胜防的小插曲发生了：飓风 Lane 将要席卷夏威夷，而且大岛首当其冲。当时各航空公司先后紧急启动了 Travel Waiver 措施, 帮助游客们免
费调整机票时间，鼓励大家尽快地离开夏威夷群岛。当时我们所在的大岛上的游客们是个个心慌意乱，准备随时落荒而逃。我们一家在大岛上也不间断地，轮流分班地给 United Airline
打了无数通电话。在我们全家坚持不懈地努力下，机票倒是改签了好几次，痛苦的是所有的起飞时间都赶不上飓风要摧毁整个岛屿的脚步。就在我们几乎要放弃的时候，United Airline
突然增加了一班途经旧金山飞回新泽西的连夜航班，所有的机票十分钟之内全部售完，而我们一家四口
一不留神就都成为了那个紧急航班的幸运儿。阿弥陀佛，感谢菩萨的大恩大德。下次如果我们还去欧胡
岛的话，我们一定会再次去岛上的日本佛教寺庙 The Byodo-In Temple 敬佛。
人总是要有梦想的，万一实现了呢？ 待到明年春暖花开小女大学毕业的时候，我们一家人是不是应该再
去一次夏威 夷大岛呢？这样孩子们坐直升飞机看火山喷发的梦想不久就会实现啦！
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By Jessica Wu
In light of the ever-more tumultuous political climate of the past two years, 2018’s
midterms are proving to be crucial on every level — including the local level.

Dr. Pak Leung in OCCCC New Site 05Sept

With mainstream media so focused on Washington, perhaps understandably so, it is
critical that we avoid underwriting the importance of local state elections, for local
politics are apt to have a more direct and tangible influence on our daily lives.
For youth especially, perhaps, it has been incredibly disconcerting to grow up amidst
recent developments in politics. Aside from the — unsophisticated — rhetoric of the
president and the jarring divisions between the left and the right, the attack on
immigration and normalcy of mass shootings in schools has left us feeling not just afraid,
but helpless. At the very least, I know I speak for myself.

Miss Emily Wang hosted her piano recital
in Steinway Hall, NYC, 15Sept

The one bright side to these times is that, as a response, there has been quite a
movement for political participation all over the country — led by youth. In the past,
Asian-Americans have been labeled as the “model minority,” the group that plays by the
rules and stays quiet. But this time, we are no exception. Here at OCCA Youth, we know
we want to be the generation that proves we have a voice, and we want to use it.
This summer, we have been proving our voices by doing — several of us have chosen to
spend our time volunteering for James Skoufis’s campaign for State Senate. With his
campaign office conveniently based in New Windsor, it has been a wonderful experience
not only to witness the goings-on of a campaign, but to make an impact this fall. This
particular election is important to us for multiple reasons. Firstly, Assemblyman Skoufis
has most certainly earned our support in all that he has done for our community. Beyond
that, Mr. Skoufis’s values align with many of our own, including supporting education
and fighting the good fight for the working class. Campaigning, as we’ve come to learn
firsthand, is paramount to the direction of politics, especially in a representative
democracy. By making phone calls or knocking on doors and convincing voters to come
out and support James in November, we are hoping to ensure that we have an politician
in office who we know will truly fight to implement policies that are better for us. The
District 39 State Senate seat is one we’re not simply hoping to turn blue, but to make a
place for cooperative, efficient, and effective lawmaking. We know we’re not
singlehandedly changing the tide of America by volunteering this summer, but we know
it’s certainly a good place to start. The voice of youth, and of the OCCA Youth, is just
getting started, but it’s here to stay. The following OCCA Youth members have showed
and will continue their individual supports for James Skoufis’ campaigns: Jessica Wu,
Sunny Shi, Angelia Qiu, Andy Wang, Cindy Shen, William Xu, Allen Yi, etc.)

OCCA Sport Teams Kept their Practice during the
past summer break

Dr. Lan Jiang New Book: Media
Press in NYC 08Sept

OCCA Sport Teams Practice every Sunday Morning
Dr. Hai Luo was invited for
his professional
presentations / tours in
China this summer

Dr. Lan Jiang was invited for two seminars
in JN Chinese School on 15& 22 Sept
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OCCA IS A NON-PROFIT ORGANIZATION. ITS MISSION IS TO PROVIDE CULTURAL,
EDUCATIONAL, AND OTHER INSTRUMENTAL PROGRAMS TO PROMOTE THE CULTURAL HERITAGE
AND ENHANCE THE QUALITY OF LIFE IN OUR COMMUNITY. THIS IS BEING CARRIED OUT
THROUGH OCCA'S COMMUNITY ACTIVITY PROGRAMS AND BY ITS SUBSIDIARY ORANGE
COUNTY CHINESE SCHOOL (OCCS). OCCA BELONGS TO EVERYONE, TO ITS MEMBERS AND
FRIENDS, AND TO THOSE WHO LOVE CHINESE CULTURE AND ARE INTERESTED IN LEARNING
CHINESE. FOR THE DETAIL, PLEASE VISIT WWW.OCCANY.ORG; WWW.FACEBOOK.COM/OCCANY/.
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